
THE NEWS.

The Pacific Blsmttt Company, controlling
the cracker bakeries oil tho Pacific const,
fca filed a ilmd of trust for H, GOO, 000 to the

'
Produce Exchange Trust Company of New
fork.

Judge Betts, la the Hnpromn Court in
Kingston, N. Y., Rare permission to Attorney
General Davie to lake proceedings for the

i annulment of Ramapo Company' charter.
! The New York Alumni of Ht. John's Col

lege hold thnlr annual reunion nt thn Hotel
Havoy and decided to contribute 10,0,0 for

j Improvements at the college. ,

i Men of the Tennessee Regiment who nr- -

i tlved Saturday at San Francisco from Manila
complain that toe provisions ran short ou

J the voyage.
j , Sixteen thousand pounds of powder In thn
I California Powder Mill, ut Soma Cru. Cal.,

, exploded, killing the night watchman.
A swindler representing himself as thn

1 agent of the Travelers' Protective AshocIr- -

; (Ion found a number of dupes In Norfolk,

Assistant Secretary, of the Navy Allen, In

4 his annual report, recommended the ostab- -
v lUhment of a national uuval reserve,
s The textile workers of Fall River have do- -
- - tnanded an Increase of 10 per cent. In wages,

, to go Into effeot December 11.

The Union Iron Works, of Han Francisco,
is said to have been absorbed by the ship-

building syndicate.
! Mrs. James Bdl, of Tarrytowu, N. Y.,

jumped Into the Hudson River to save hor
' moa from drowning.

J, Frouk Giles, a telegraph operator lu Chl- -
oag.j, attacked by footpads, killed oue and

I wounded another.
' 4

Fire destroyed the Bradley block In Cleve

land, thn loss being estimated at 100,0 0.
" John Allen was fatally Injured In a foot
'. ball game In Ht. Louis,

i , dmlrat Dewey and Mrs. Mildred Hazen
3, married by ltev. Juraes F. Mackln,

" castor of Ht. Paul's Catholic Cuureb, Wash
ington, at the church rectory. A breakfast
was served at the resldeuce of the bride's
mother, Mrs. MuLeau, after which the couple
went on a tour.

Hear Admiral Bradford, of the naval
bureau of equipment, lu his report to the
Hecretnry of the Navy, calls attention to the
need of more coaling stations.

The Fostofflee Department will experiment
with automobiles for collecting mall lu the
larger cities.

In Hollywood Cemetery, at Itlchmoud, Va.,
were unveiled memorials to Jefferson Davis

I and Miss Winnie Davis, In the presence of a
; large crowd. Mrs. Jefferson Davis was
. ' present.

Thirty-fiv- e states were represented In the
'

, opening session of the annual meeting of
j the American Suuduy School Union ut

Chicago.
Clarence A. Carpenter, an official of the

X Lake Hhoro ltoad. died at Cleveland, Ohio,
- as the result of being struck by un engine.

Two persons were killed and one was
1 fatally Injured In h collision at Blugluimton,

N. Y., between a trolley car and a train.
A B. A O. freight and a passenger trnin

collided on a high bridge at Wilmington,
' Del. Heveral people were hurt.

Miss Emma Trego and Mr. Samuel B.
'jj "Keller, and Miss Bessie Carr and Mr. William

Budur, were married at Carlisle.
The condition of Vice President Hobart

was slightly Improved,
Bliss Harah C. King, aged sixty, was tnur--

; dered near Htamford, Ct.
, ; Major Jefferson Hinclair, of Elizabeth City,

Vf. Va., Is dead.
The tublet to Miss Wlunlo Davis and that

" to the four sons of Jefferson Davis were uu
val led In Ht. Paul's Church, at lllchmoud.

";h Italian bark Halvutore arrived at
Gloucester, Muss., with the crew of tho
wrecked schooner William K. Downes, who
baO been four days In the rigging before aid

! came.
Frederick Stevens, a student lu the Unl- -i

verslty of Virginia, and Miss Marie Yager, of
Charlottesville, Va., eloped to Washington,
nod were there married.

,' It was stated In Chicago that many of the
Independent telephone companies were un-

willing to enter the combine formed to light
the Bell Company.

The body of Colonel Dallas C. Irish, a
' Pittsburg millionaire, was found lu a lane

," not far from bis house. His death was due
to apoplexy.

Marconi, who bas been experimenting
with wireless telegraph, has sold his

to the Mackay-Beune- tt Cable Com-ln- y.

i Dr. Walter J. Hoffman, United States oon- -
jj, mil at Mannheim, Germany, died at Beading,
.' Pa., of lung trouble, aged fifty-thre- e.

''
Wood Hutchinson and Frank Mankln

, drank essence of cinnamon lu Raleigh
! county, W. Va., and died from Its effects.

, A gold brick, said to be worth 100,000,
) has been vnelted in a Canadian uiluu lu tho

Kootenai district.
Monslgnor Nicholas Cantwoll died lu Phil-

adelphia, aged eighty-seve-

The Olyinpia went out of commlsHlon at
; tho Charlestowu Navy Yard.

John I.upton was fatally lujured by a saw
uear Caprou Bridge, Va.

Oeuerul Ludlow says the conditions In
Cuba are improving.

General Miles is in Oregon on a trip of ln-.- ',

apeetlou.
Fire in Wiliiiinglou, Del., caused (50.000

damage.
J. W. Htlue, of York, Pa., shot Mrs, Harry

Mundls and then killed himself because she
refused to ruu uwuy with him. Stlne had u
wife and live children living.

The National Tlnphite Company has been
organized to develop lu West Virginia the
Rodgcrs patents, which, It Is claimed, will

' revolutionize the tin business.
The Bteumer Tallahassee collided with tho

four-mast- Heuator Sullivan, and both ves- -

eels returned to New York badly dumuged.
Mrs. Warren, a Presbyterluu missionary.

' arrived In New York with nu East ladiuu
Whom she has adopted as her son.

Hampton lloads Is crowded with belated
vermis which suffered more or lens during

' the recent hurricnue.
' Four men were killed and two seilously
,

' lujured by a rush of dirt In a colliery near
Mahauoy Place, l'a.

Tho people of Bevler, Mo., have been tor--
; rorized by gangs of negroea from the mine

stockades.
Htate Senator Phillips was arrested In

Great Falls, Montana, on tho charge of
sheep stealing.

Keunett MeKee, a child of three years,
died in Chicago, a victim of faith-cur- e.

A destructive Ore turned out C00, 000
s worth of property In Kansas City, Mo.

The new fortification at Fort Caswell
1 were damaged by the hurricane.

The Bhlp Charles E. Moody, long overdue,
arrived at Honolulu.

Nearly every business house In Thomas
vllle, Go., was destroyed by a lire raging
there.

Louis de Goeabrlund, Catholic. Bishop of
tha Diocese of Burlington, Vt., Is dead.

Admiral Schley, while traveling through
Vlmlnla toward Atlanta, was given an en.

thiulastla ovation at all stations, and at
Lvncbburg was officially received by the
Mavor and CltV Council. At Danville be

was Joined by thn Atlanta committee.
Many vessel were distressed by the storm

on the Lake. The yacht cmquita was xouna

ashore, aud all on board have probably per
Ished.

Jay H. Wort, of Berwyn, Pa,, dashed
vitriol Into the face of Edward H. Piatt, of
Philadelphia, who wrote affectionate letter
n Mr Wnrst.
Adm Keener, of York, who eonfessed hav

ing fired bis plaoa for Mia Insurance money
mode restitution to tU ooiupuuy.

THE ELECTIONS,

NASH'S MAJORITY CLAIMED TO UK

10,000 IN OHIO.

TAYLOR WINS IN KENTUCKY

Combination of Republicans and Itrnwn
Democrats Companies thn Defeat of
fJorbet-fusi- on Forres Victorious In

McKlnlny and llryan Win Their
Respective Rtulea-Oth- er Slates.

In Mnrylnnd thn nemncrnjln State ticket
wn nlectod hv a mojorlty of about 15.000.

The House of Delegates will bo DemoTatln
bv n largo majority. Tho Senate will be
close.

The Democrats carried Baltimore city by
8,201 plurality.

Itopnhllcnn vlefnrv In Ohio Is claimed by a
"lornllty of about 80.000. John It. McLean,
Democratic candidate for Governor, does
not concede defeat. Samuel M. Jones,

enndldnto for Governor, polled
Bhint 100.000 votes.

Returns Indicate the election of William fl.

Taylor, Republican, for Governor of Ken-

tucky, over William Ooebel. Democrat, by
about 7.000 plnrnlltv. Chairman Blackburn,
of th Democratic State Committee, Is claim-

ing vletorf for Gonbrl. I.lftln trouble oc-

curred nt the polls, ercent In Louisville,
where mllllla were ordered out to sen that
minority representatives were allowed to
see the ccnut of ballots.

The Nebraska fnslonlts. wbos" caupe was
championed by Hon. WIlllnm.T. Bryan, have
won their fight. Returns Indicate the' elo".
tlon of Silas A. nolcombo. candidate for
Judge of the State Supreme Court, and head
of tho rulon ticket, by 10,000 to 18,000 plur-all'-v

over M. B. Reee, Republican
Tho Tammanv tlekot won In Greater New
ork by mnlorltles ranging from (15,000 to

70,000. In tho Slate at largo a Republican
Assombly was chosen. In that body tho
Republicans will have n plurality of about
30. Robert Milzet. Rnpubllcnn. chairman of
the Muict Investigating committee, was de-

feated for to tho Assembly from
a Nnw York city dltrlet.

The election In Virginia was for members
of the House of Delegates and one-ha- lf tho
members of the Stutn Hennte. The vote
throughout tho Stat" was light, and there
was practically no opposition to tho Demo-

cratic candidates. Tho Legislature chosen
will elect a United Rtntes Senator to succeed
Hon. Thomas 8. Murtln, whose terra expires
March S, l'.IOl.

The majority for A. IT. Lonrrlno, Demo-
crat, for Governor of Mississippi, Is esti-

mated nt 30.000.
Iowa l Republican. Thn Republicans

clnlm 60.000 mnjorlty In that Htate.
New Jersey elected n Ropubllcon Legis-

lature.
The RpulH"an mnlorlty in Mnssaeho-sett- s

shows h falling off about 18,000, It Is

about C5.000.
Pennsylvania went Republican by about

100.000.
Republicans confidently claim victory In

South Dakota by 10.000 plurality. Demo-
crats admit that the State Is Republican.

MARYLAND.
The Democrats swept Mnrylnnd. Returns

were Into coming In and several of theeoun-tle- s

wore reported very close.
Col. John Walter Hmlth s plurality over

Lloyd Lowndes, for Governor, will reach
nearly 15.000 In city and State.

Tho Democrats carried Baltimore city hy
8.20S plurality, electing their local ticket
and their entire legislative ticket.

The following State officers were elewtedi
Governor John Walter Smith. Worcester

county.
Comptroller Dr. Joshua W. Heriiig. Car

roll county.
Attorney-Gener- al Isldor Rayuer, Balti

more city.

NEW YORK.
Now York, (Special.) In politics It Is

Crokur's city; It Is Piatt's State.
Greater New York Is carried by the Demo

crats by majorities for the local tickets run
ning between 65,000 and 70,000.

The Now York Assembly will be Republi
can by a majority of 80, Robert Mazut, the
ohalrman of the latest Itupubllcaii Investi-
gating committee, will not sit In that body,
having been defeated In this city by a small
majority by Perez M. Stewart, the candidate
of the Citizens' Union, who wits Indorsed by
Tammany Hall.

In New York county, comprising the Bor
oughs of Manhattan and the Bronx, there
was a Democratic sweep almost from the
Battery to th northern city line. The aver
age Democratic majority will bo about 0

for all county aud Judicial ofllcers.
Judge George C. Barrett received practically
every vote cast. James A. O'Gorman, for
the Supreme Court, defeated Joseph F. Duly,
the fusion cundidute, by abuut 00,000,

OHIO.
Columbus, Ohio, (Special.) Latest re

turns show that while there were Democratic
galus lu Cincinnati and other cities, McLean
is likely third at Cluvulaud aud possibly ut
Toledo, In which oitlus Jones drew much
more heavily from tho Democrats thuu from
the Republicans. At tho name time the lie
publlouu uet gains ou'sldo of Cincinnati,
Cleveland aud Toledo aro such us to ludlcutu
a plurality of from thirty to forty thousuud
for Judge Nosh for Governor1 mid the entire
Republican Stute ticket, lucludiug a majority
of the Legislature.

The latest returns arc In favor of the Repub-

licans, especially since they Indicate that
Jones hurt the Democrats much more than
tho Republicans lu Clovelund, Toledo,

aud other cities, while the early ro
ports Indicated exactly tho opposite.

Judge Nosh, Republican candidate, was
receiving the congratulations of bis friends
aud neighbor at tho Neil House uftur 11 P.
M. He said:

"I clulm my election by ut least 30,010."
At 11. 2. P.M. Chairman Dick said: "Tho

returus from Hamilton, Cuyahogu und Lucus
counties are us yet too meager to give dellu
lte figures. Enough have been received to
ludlcule the election of Judge Nash by a
greater plurality thuu that of Governor
Bushnell two years ago, which was 2H,105

thus ensuring the election of the. entire Re
publican State ticket. Both branches of tho
Legislature are Republican."

After this auuouuccineiit further returns

Ksruped from Jnil.
Oakland, Md (Special.)-Charl- es

who was lu Oakland jail awaiting the
uctlon of the grand jury ou the charge of
burglarizing the store of Carney & Ponder-ga- st

ut lluttous, lu Garrutt county, escaped
from prlsou. Sheriff Lao was absent and
one of his boys opened the Jail door to put
lu some coal, when Williams rushed over
the boy und got away.

Han FraiicUco's Mayor.
Ran Frauclsoo, (Special.) Ninety-fiv- e

precincts complete givu the following ou
mayor: Pholuu, Dcm., 1,2011; Davis, Hep.,
845. If the present ratio Is maintained l'lie-lau- 's

plurality will be about 1,5 0.

Committed Murder, Tlion Kulolde.
Philadelphia, (Seelul.)-Ot- to II. Roens-ge-

aged 25 years, 174U Wiley street, i.hot
and instantly killed Mrs. Gertrude Gill, uged
22 year, 2021 Gordon street, after which he
committed suicide by shooting himself. The
woman bad been separated from bor bus-ban- d

for soma time. Un Saturday night she
quarreled with lloessgen. Then the latter
threated what be afterward accomplished,

Kaiser Wants Tiger Hay.
Pari, (By Cable.) The Berlin corres-

pondent of the Figaro lay Emperor William
la resolved to oooupy Tiger Buy, south of
Angola, on the west coast of South Africa, If

England occupies Dolagoa Bay.

worn received Indicating greater Republlwo
gain.

NF.HRASKA.
Lincoln, Neb., (Special.) It I evident to

both parties that Nebraska has repledged bar
allegiance to the fusion standard which Hon.
William J. Bryan to ardently championed.

There has been a steady falling off of the
rote, but while thn fuslonists have suffered
little, the Republican loss bas bona not les
than three to a precinct. It the present ratio
Is maintained Holcomb and the
fusion State ticket will be elected by Dot loss
than 10,000. Fuslonists olnlm much more.

Returns from 7S0 precincts in Nebraska
outside of Omaha give Holcomb, fusion,
8,701; Reese, Republican, 8,934.

At midnight 42 out of tha 78 precincts la
Omaha bad been heard from, giving Reese,
for Justice of the Supreme Court, 8,978, b,

4,140. Tho same products last year
gave Huyward, Bep., for Oovernor, 4,028;
Poynter, fusion, 8,638. The Indications are
that Holcomb will carry the city by a small
mnjorlty.

The Lincoln State Journal posts a bulletin
snylngi "At thn present rate of gains Hol-
comb Is elected by 12,t00 majority."

Mr. Bryan sld: "The cnmpnlgn In Ne-
braska was a fight on national Issues, and
the result Is a protest ugalnst the pollole
of Republican administration."

KKNTITCsTr.
Louisville, Ky., (Special.) By tho com-

bined efforts of the Republicans and
Attorooy General W. 8. Taylor,

Rep., has boon elected governor of Ken-
tucky by a mnjorlty variously estimated
from seven to fifteen thousand over Ooebel,
Dem. Returns received up to midnight also
Indicate the eloctlon of the entire Republi-
can tlekot, while the complexion of the leg-
islature Is In doubt.

The wenthur throughout the state was
perfect, and more than an average vote was
polled, the total falling but little short of tho
vole polled In tho Inst presidential election.
Comparatively little disorder prevailed, and,
aside from several arrests for alleged viola-
tions of eloctlon laws, the election was char-
acterized by a remarkable degree of
quietude.

Governor Bradley remained In Louisville
during the day, and had the Louisville Le-
gion lu readiness for marching orders. Tho
militia was called out after the close of tile
polls to enforce un Injunction granted by
a local judge, but the presence of tho mllltlu
was not needed, nnd the companies wore
soon ordered back to the armory.

Chairman Long, of the Rnpubllcnn enin-palg- u

committee, said at midnight thut
Taylor's plurality would not bo less than
15,000. This estimate, ho sold, was based
upon estimates received from a majority of
the counties in the state. Governor Brad-
ley estimates Tnylor's plurality ut from
15,000 to 18,000.

At midnight thorn were still many miss-
ing precincts, but 181 out of 203 In the city
of Louisville and Jefferson county give Tay-
lor a plurality of 8,802. With all tho returus
in und the present ratio of Republican gains
maintained, Taylor's majority In the city
will reach 4.C00..

At midnight Chairman Long, of the Re-
publican Campaign Committee, claims that
General Taylor has carried the state by
from 10,000 to 15,000 majority. He says that
Taylor bus curried the Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Ninth and Eleventh Congressional districts,
while the Eighth and Tenth are close. The
Republicans have made heavy gains In most
all of the Democratic strongholds, which
were expected to give Ooebel largo majori-
ties.

MISSISSIPPI.
JuCkSOH. Miss.. CHliuolnl t Thu ul. .!,,.

passed off very quietly throughout the Stute.
The Democratic majority is estimated ut 30.- -
000. Roturns nro very scattering so fur, and
Indicate a close vote on the Noel amendment
for elective Judiciary.

1 he chief Interest In the day centered lu
Yulobushu county, where a senatorial prim-
ary was held, In conjunction with the regu-
lar election. A bitter personal ilaht was
made on Senator Sullfvnn who Uu,.n4i- -

date for tho short term ending March 4,
i jvi. iieiurus irom nearly all the precincts
Indicate that he has received thn I

by a majority of nearly two to one. McLaurlu
reemveu me long-ter- Instruction by nu
overwhelming majority.

M A S AC II USETTS.
Boston. Mass.. f Special Wfha ,i, ,,t

831 cities uud towns, including Boston, out
of the 353 In the tate, give Crane, Hop.,
154.721: Palue. Dem.. H7 Oflrt Tha -- ,..
towns and cltlos In 181)8 gave Woloott 174,- -
mo; uruce, Dem., 100,701. This shows a
itepuuiican loss of twenty-tw- o per cent, and
a Democratic loss of four per cent. On this
basis, the Republicans have carried the
state by 05,0J0.

SOITH DAKOTA.
Sioux Falls, S. D., (Special.) Sioux Falls

Argus leader, basing estimate on reports
thus far received from points in South Da
kota, claims tho election of the Republican
nominee for Htato Supreme Court by 10,000
majority. TbU Is uIbo the estimate of tho
national Republican committeomou.

YIKUIMA.
Richmond, Va., (Special.) Nevor before

in the history of the city was there a quieter
uluetion. Tho vote was small. About tho
only reminder that un election was lu prog-r- s

was the fact that tho front doors of the
barrooms wuru closed.

A. C. Worsbum, tho ouly man who rau
agalust tho Democratic nomluees for the
House of Delegates, was burled under noarly
all tho ballots cast. The election In Virginia
settles It beyoud the prend venture of a doubt
that Seuutor Thomas H. Martin will succeed
himself. There are comparatively few Re-

publicans aud Independents elected. Of tho
"regulars" Mr. Murtlu has uu overwhelming
majority.

Arbitration for Suiiiohiis.
Washington, (Special.) Asslstnnt Secre-

tory Hill, for the United States; Mr. Tower,
for Great Britain, and Mr. Mumm von
Schwarzeustulu, ou the part of Germany, at
the Statu Department, signed a convention
providing for the adjustment by arbitration
of claims of liilinbllants of Sumou for dam-
ages resulting from the naval and military
operations there lost Bprlug.

Straight Ticket at Salt Lake.
Salt Luke, Utah, (Spocial.) Straight bal-

lots and a few complete returns from forty-si- x

precincts, with six precincts to bear
from, give Thompson, Republican, for
mayor, 4,011); Barnes, Democrat, 4,770.
Thompson's majority, 1G4.

t iller of Police Killed.
Hattiosburg, Miss., (Special.) John F.

Dennett, chief of police of Hattiosburg, was
shot aud killed by I. N. Holllugsworth, the
traveling representative of a fatent washing
machine. The shooting occurred In a quar-
rel over business matters.

The VVhltlUB a Total Loss.
Wilmington, N. C, (Speolal.) Tbesteamer

Catherine Whiting, 800 tons, Capt. F. O.

Miller, from Sulllla river, Georgia, to New
York, laden with 350,000 feet of lumber, be-

longing to the Hilton-Dodg- e Lumber Com-
pany, went ashore 30 miles south of Frying
Pan Sbouls. She a total loss and was val-
ued ut 120,000. The captain and erew of
cluht men were ull saved and brought to this
port. -

Free Oullvery at Momidsvllle.
Washington, (Special.) Tho Postmaster-Gener- al

bus ordered the establishment of
free delivery service at Mouudsvllle, W. Va.,
with four letter carriers. The service will
commence on January I.

CABELLO TAKEN,

OKI. FAREDK NIRRKMlKltS A FT F. It
TKRKI11LK IIATTLK.

HE IGNORED THE POWERS.

Fleets of Five Nations ltomhard Rnln
anil Devastation-Kille- d and Wounded
Number ana People Gen. Paredes Madn
a Stubborn Defense, Hut len. Uuerra
Forced an Kntrance.

Porto Cubello, Venezuela, (By Cable.)
General Parvdps, a former commander In
the army of Audrade, who
had refused the demand made upon him by
Gen. Ciprlono Castro and the de fucto au-

thorities to surrender the town, even when
this was by the request of tho
British, Amerlcnn, Frnnoh, German ana
Dutch commanders, surrendered, after a
terrible battle.

Tuo aspect of the city Is one of ruin and
devastation, and It Is estimated that ds

of 650 persons were killed or wouuded
during the fighting.

Dr. Bralsted, of the United States cruiser
Detroit, and the other surgoons of tho var
ious warships In the harbor, are ministering
to the wants of tho wounded.

Gen. Ramon Ouerro began a land attack
upon the town nnd the position of General
Paredes on Friday night. Desultory fight-
ing continued until Saturday morning about
4, and then a fierce struggle ensued. Gen-
eral Paredes made a stubborn defense, but
General Guerra forced an entrance Into the
town at 6 o'clock Saturday.

As early as 8 o'clock Saturday morning
the fleet arrived aud began a bonibnrdment,
uui me range was too great anil the firing
proved Ineffective.

KF.NTUCKY VOTE.

Result of F.lectlon Will be I ncertnln for
Several Onys.

TiOiilsvlll.t Vu rui,un(.i v 'in.A ,iaiio ona'uu
Week Of lineertiilntu .r..irnflln,....... tl.u nfJ tu IGTIIlk Vi
tho balloting for governor of Kentucky be- -
Htiis miii nme prospect or nu immediate
definite result. Thnoffielal
in progress two days, ai.d official returns

mrge majority oi tuo ill) counties
have narrowed tho contest ilotrn to n nn-- e
Unlsh. Each side claims the eloctlon of its
ticket, but the estimated plurality of either
does not exceed 3,01,0.

While the returns bo fni ranntva r.--
Taylor, tho result of the count may hinge on
the decision riven I V the ninnlu dIiuiLii,
commissioners lu

.
several places whero con-..- ..

i ium, ufgllu 0, tne Kr0uud oi
aliened lrreuulnrltli's iiim . n,i.u
tests, thut iu Nelson county, has becu de--

ciueu nuverseiy lo the Republicans. It In-
volves l.l'JS Votes uearlv us riimiv nu ..III,.,.
side claims us its plurality.

me Democrats will contost tho votes ol
some of the mountain counties, which re-
turn large Republican pluralities. The moBt
important couuty involved is Knox, which
gave Taylor 1,3!I8 plurality. There are also
contests In three precincts in Louisville.
Which wuut Republican.

Iu any event, it is difficult to see how a
bitter contest before the legislature aud the
courts can lie avoided. All the contests now
being considered by the county election offi-
cers will have to be nrgued before the State
Bourd of Election Commissioners, which
must meet ut Frankfort within n month.
Both sides are prepared for this with all the
logul talent at their command. Meuuwhlle,
everything haugs ou the official count
which win consume a large portion of the
week.

I'OOI.KO HY AGtlNAI.no.

American Army Kilters Tnrlut', but Fall to
Find Him.

Maul a. (By Cuble.V-Colon- -1 Ilell'a re.
meut and a small force of cuvalry entered
junec, viiiiioui opposition.

Wbero Airulualdo. with hlnm,v ,! i,- -
government have fled Is a mystery.

weuenu macAriiiur took Bainban Satur-
day. This is supposed In lu. llm . .iposition held by tho Filipinos except Turlao
Tho brief account of the engagement re-
ceived Indicate that the rebels fought ac-
cording to their receut tuctlea riti-mti- ....

after llrlug n Nw volleys. One officer ol
me luiriy-six- m llegimeut Is the ouly Ameri-
can reported killed.

General MacArthur heimn bin uilvi.n..o m
daylight, Colonel Smith, with the Seven-
teenth Regiment, on the right; Mujor Boll's
command, the Thirty-sixt- h, on llm ui u,i
the Ninth in the center. Colonel Smith en
countered a small force at six o'clock, easily
dispersing the rebel. Colonel Bell secured
a position on the mountain from i,

poured uu enfilading lire from rifles ami
noieiiKiss guns upon the first Hue of the
enemy's trenches. The Filipinos tood tho.
lire for twenty minutes, and then retreated
ioiuo mountains, tlenernl MacArthur en-
tered Bamban ut ten o'clock, nnd Colonel
Smith occupied Capua, tho llrst town be
yond.

Gouorul Luwton'g headquarters Is still ut
Cabunntuau.

General Young, with his cavalry nnd In-
fantry, is still pushing abend through tho
fearful mud, but his exact whereabout Is
uot known.

THE MOSKV STRINGENCY.

Treusury Officials Give Reasons for Be-
lieving It Will Soon Ho Over.

Washington, (Special.) Treasury officials
expect that within a short time the money
irawn from the financial institutions of tho
East for tha movement of the crops and
Dther purposes lu the West will begin to llnd
Us way to New York, and that the apparent
Btriuceucy in money will be accordingly re-

laxed. This return, which this year, they
my, appears to bo somewhat later than
usual, will be brought about by the payment
'jf tho debts contracted by business men In
'.he West, whoso notes either ulready hove
jiotured or are closely approaching
maturity.

Fight With FotiHds.
Chicago, (Special.) Frank Olles, a police

:elegraph operator, was attacked I y two
footpads. He killed one, wounded the scc-n-

and a third bullet from his revolver
truck u pedestrlnn In the calf of the leg,

a slight wound, The dead robber
bus not leen ldentlllcd.

A Young Lady's Suicide.
Pittsburg, (Special.) Grace Garsurt, a

beautiful young lady of seventeen years,
jommitted suicide nt McKeesport by shoot-
ing hirsolf In the heart. Investigation by
the police of tho girl's late life would Indi-
cate that the cause for the deed was despond-
ency, brought about by a visit to a fortune-
teller lust week.

Troops Landed.
Ban Franclsao, Cal., (Special.) --The Ten-

nessee Volunteers landed, and went Into
samp at the Presidio preparatory to being
mustered out.

I'toiwilne Poisoning.
Sun Francisco, Cal., (Speclul.) Flfly

private of Company K of the Forty-secon- d

Volunteer Infantry were the victims of
ptomaine poisoning, and 18 of them are now
In the general hospital at the Presidio slowly
recovering from the effect of tbelr auddeu
Indisposition. The poison 1 supposed to
have been In the hush.

Moody Addresses Thousands.
Kansas City, Mo., (Special.) Dwigbt L.

Moody, the evangelist, who began an eight'
day revival service here Suuduy, spoke to
80,000 people at Convention Hall. Four
thousand people were unable to gain ad
mission.

BRITISH NOT COOPED UP.

General French Manages to Get Out of
Ladysmlth Doer Fore Headed Off.

Estnourt, Natal, (By Cabin.) Brigadier
General Wolfe-Murrs- y has received import-
ant despatches from Ladysmlth by a runner,
but their content have not yet been divulged.

The armored train with a detachment ol
the Dublin Fusiliers and a railroad engineer-
ing staff which left here for Oolenso to re
pair the line and which also Intended to go
through to Ladysmlth If possible has re-

turned hero. The commanding officer re-

ports that he proceeded beyond Colenso and
found the dwelling there untouched. There
had been no looting except In tho single cas
of a storo, which was looted by Kaffir.

It is reported that the Boers are not within
twenty miles of hern.

The bullet boles In the uniforms of Dur
ban Volunteers show thn narrowness of their
escape from Fort Wylln, which was only
effected after thn heavy fire of the Dublin
Fusiliers had Inflicted severe loss on the
Boers. A member of the garrison who was

d by the Boers leaped Into the
river amid a shower of bullet and, diving
repeatedly, reached a far bank unscathed.

General French managed to leave Lady- -

tmlth by the Inst train from there. Four
mile from Colenso the Boers fired on the
train, but no one was bit. Tbe General Is

golog to Cape Town in order to take com-

mand of the cavalry. The border regiment
arrived on Friday.

Petley, of the Natal police,
says that his men alone, forming one of sev-
eral burial parties, Interred sixty-fou- r Boers
who were killed at the battle of Talnna Hill.

The Dublin Fusiliers are being served with
new kits, as they lost everything In the re-

treat from Dundee. The colonial forces are
already fighting lu their shirt sleeves, nnd It
Is expected that this will spread to all tbe
force before long.

Detail In regard to General Brocklo- -
hurst's operations on Friday towards Dew-dor- p

how that the British force consisted
of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Hussars,
volunteer cavalry, with a battery mouuted
infantry: tho Fifth Drairoons. Rovston's
Light Horse and two batteries. At midday
General Brockelburst drove tho Boers fro.Ti
all their positions, shelled tbree of their
guns into silence and beaded off 1.000 Boers
from the Pietermnrltzburg road. The Light
Horse pressed too far Into a gully and were
extricated by tho Dragoons, all getting saMy
away. Under a heavy fire Lieutenant Pom-ero- y,

of the Fifth Dragoon Guards, plucklly
rescued a dismounted trooper from the lire
zone. Tho British casualties were slight.
Tbe moral effect Is excellent.

AMERICA FOR "OPEN DOOR."

Said to Have Taken a Hand In Chinese
Question.

London, (By Cable.) A dispatch' from
Washington stutes that tho American State
Department recently asked Franoe, Germany
and Russia to give writton assurances re-

garding the preservation of the "open door"
in omua, being dissatisfied with mere oral
assurances and rejecting a proposal that the
united states should seize a port and estab-
lish a sphere of Influence in China.

"If these assurances are declined." snvs
the dispatch, "the United States will insist
upon China observing the strict letter of tho
treaty giving the United Kates equal rights
with other powers In that country."

I lie Daily Chronicle, commenting ciditor- -
lally upon "this new departure In American
policy, which will be fully approved in Euu- -
land," dilates upon Its "Immense import
ance, ana suggests that it "may affect the
International politics of Europe In a very

degree."
The London papers continue to prnlso the

report of the United States Philippine Com-
mission. The Dully News suvs:

"It is not quite In Hue with the Declaration
of Independence, but experience bas shown
thut the main doctrines of that famous In-

strument presuppose u long apprenticeship
to freedom.

THE ILLINOIS FLAG LAW.

Court Decides It Invalid on Account of the
Informer's Fee Clause.

ChlcOffO. III.. fSneclul 1 The Illlni-,1- . fluff
law, which prohibits the use of the American
nag, or representations ol it, for advertising
purposes, uud which has provoked lltlimtloii
since Its passuge, and led to numerous ar
rests, was aeciarea unconstitutional by
Judge Gibbons lu a long opinion deciding
the habeas corpus proceedings brought ly
J. J. Hartlgau, proprietor of tbe Glasgow
nuoneu amis, wno was arrested for Its vio-
lation. Tbe iudiro declares that tbn Ininrm.
er's fee clause In the flag act Is against the
spirit or American law. The decision turn
on tuis puiut, tne court holding thut tbe
power granted by the constitution to the
governor of the state to pardon offenders
and remit fines aud penalties is In conflict
wun tue statute, which guarantees to the
Informer a share of the flue.

A FIREMAN'S INVENTION.

Ha n Machine that Will Revolutionize
the Firing of Locomotives.

Chicago, (special.) The Chronicle saysi
An employe of the Pennsylvania Road has
Invented u muqblue that will revolutionise
tho firing of locomotives.

Its work is to throw coal into the engine
fire-bo- x with an even distribution. It may
allow locomotives to be operated by one man
Instead of two. Tho machine Is arranged so
that an englucor, merely by turning a little
wheel, can placu coal on a lire-bo- x at a speed
of twenty-ou- o cubic feet a second. Engineers
think that tho new mechanical sliovclcr will
never displace firemen, no mutter how sue
cessful, as there must be a man ready to sub-
stitute lu tho euglueor's place lu caso nuy-thin- g

happens to the latter.

Dlt. MAXCY LEE CONVICTED.

Mun Who Killed Ills Father Recom-
mended to Mercy,

Charleston, S. 0., (Speclul.) Dr. Maxcy
G. Lee, of Darllugtou, this State, who killed
his father. Dr. Lee. several monthu n,.n uiib
found guilty "with a recommendation to
mercy, wiucn probably moan life Impris-
onment lu the State penitentiary.

Testimony showed that Dr. Lee, tha
father, was In the ball talking to his son,
ttlU aCOUSed. Who bad In his hand a liummui.- -
less gun, which was discharged, fatally
wounding the elder man. The plea of the
defense wits accidental homicide.

Naval Exhibit at Purls.
Now York, (Speeial.) Lieutenant H. C,

.Poondstoue, United Stutes Navy, has been
assigned to the cbnrge of the naval exhibits
at the Paris Exposition of 1000. The aux-
iliary cruiser Prutrle, which Is now fitting
out at the New York navy yurd, will sail foi
Havre about November 15 with a large cargo
of the naval and government exhibits for the
United Stutes commission.

It Is proposed to make the naval exhibit
elaborate. A model of tbe battleship Maine,
destroyed at Havana, und one of tbe new
Maine, with those of other leading ships of
the uavy, will form an important part of the
exhibit.

Heavy Robbery.
Raleigh, N. C. (Speolal.) New readied

here that the safe In the offloe of sheriff,
Hughes, at Uilkiboro, was cracked. The
robbers got 8,000 In cash, 91,000 being in
120 gold piece. No clue had been obtained
a to the Identity of tbe thieve. The rob-
bery I supposed to have been the work ol
professionals.

Mistook Sou for Burglar.
Wllllamstown, Ky.. (Speolal.) Sam Brook,

an aged farmer living near Oweuton, mis-
took bis son tor a barglar and (tabbed him,
Inflicting a wound from which he died.
Brook baa disappeared, aud It Is feared be
bu committed suicide.

DEWEY ISMARRIED.
THE ADMIRAL AND MRS. HA7.EN ARK

UNITED FOR LIFE.

NO GUESTS WERE PRESENT

The Ceremony Performed In Washington
at thn Rectory of St. Pool's Catholic
Church, by Rev. Jamns F. Mackln, Tas-to- r

of thn Church, In the Presence of a
Small Company,

Washington, (Special.) Admiral George
Dewey nnd Mrs. Mildred M. Hawm were
marrlod quietly at the rectory of St. Paul's
Catholic Church In V street, near Fifteenth,
this city, shortly before ten o'clock Thursday
morning. Tho ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Jamea F, Maokln, pastor of the
ohurch, assisted by the Rev. Joseph H. Foley,
asslstnnt pastor, and the Rev. Sidney Hurl-bu- t.

The ceremony was of the simplest
character, aocordlng to the rites of the Cath-
olic Church, and the only witnesses besides
the officiating olergymen were Mrs. Wash-
ington McLean and Mrs. Ludlow, wire of
Admiral Ludlow, mother and sister, respec-
tively, of tho bride, and Lieutenant Cald-
well, Admiral Dewey's secretary.

The arrangements for the wedding wern
madn with all tho secrecy which has attend-
ed the whole affair. After procuring the
license for thn wedding Lieutenant Caldwell
called upon Father Mackln, of St. Paul's, of
which church Mrs. Har.en Is a communicant,
and arranged for tho wedding. As Admiral
Dewey I not a Catholic, a special dispensa-
tion was required for the performance of tho
ceremony, and this was procured by Father
Mackln from Bishop Curtis, vicar general
of tho Diocese of Baltimore.

At 9.45 two carriages containing the wed-
ding pnrty drew up before the modest red
brick rectory In the rear of St. Taul's. The
general publlo bad no intimation of where
the ceremony was to take place, and not a
single spectator was present as the party
alighted. Admiral Dewey and Lieutenant
Caldwell quickly stepped from their car-
riage, and the Admiral assisted the brldc-olo- ct

and her mother nnd sister from tho
other carriage. Mrs. Hazcn was gowned In
a pearl gray silk, over which slin wore a
long, stylish blnok wrap, trimmed with sil-
ver fox nnd lined with lavender silk. The
Admiral wore a black frock coat, gray
trousers nud a silk hat. Upon entering tho
rectory they were ushered Into the reoeptlon
room, whore Admiral Dewey was presented
to Father Mackln and the two clergymen
who were to assist in the ceremony. Upon
bolng presented to Father Mackln the Ad-

miral sold he had heard that Father Mackln
had In his early years been a sailor, and It
gave him additional happiness to know that
be was to be married by a clergyman who
had at one time followed the sea. Father
Mackln replied that when he found he could
not become an admiral, he hnd determined
to become a priest. Mrs. Huzen removed
her wrap, and she and the Admiral Immedi
ately took their places In the center of the
little reception room, where the ceremony
was performed which (hade them man and
wife. Father Mackln and his assistants
wore simple black cassocks.

The ceremony was performed with tho
ring, according to the nuptual rites of tbe
Catholic Church. Including the address of
Father Mackln, It consumed less than five
minutes. Father Mackln was the first to
ball the bride as Mrs. Dowey. Congratula-
tions and felicitations followed, and the
wedding party drove directly from the rec-
tory to the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. McLean.

After arriving at thn McLean residence.
Admiral Dewey was driven to his own house.
There he changed his costume for a travel-lu- g

suit, returning to the McLean residence
on foot. The wedding breakfast at Mrs.
McLean's lasted an hour. There were pres-
ent only the bride and groom. Mrs. McLeun,
Mrs. Ludlow, Lieutenant Caldwell and Mr.
Fred Burgher. Tho table was elaborately
decorated with bride's roses.

SERVICE STRIPES.
Uniformed Force of the Ilaltlniore and

Ohio Provided With Gold Lace.
Early this full the management of tbe Bal-

timore and Ohio Railroad decided that the
uniformed force should be provided with
service stripes, and on the winter uniforms
each man ha one or more gold stripe on
hi right sleeve If be has been lu the service
for Ave year or more. The gold stripe
stands for five years continuous employment
by the company, and a glnuoe over the list
develops an Interesting and Instructive con-
dition of affairs.

The ordinary man, in a peaceful and un-
eventful vooatlon, I seldom lu continuous
service for forty years, yet ou the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad there is a hale and hearty
old man, with keen, undlmmed eyes, and a
springy step that bas been in the continuous
employ of the company for 50 years.

W. II. Green Is his name, but everybody
on tho Hue calls him "Captain Harry."

Captain Green Is probably the oldest er

conductor In the world and weurs
ten stripes on his right arm.

Next to Captain Green, in length of ser-
vice, comes S. It. Hume, who Is entitled to
nine gold stripe of five years each. 8. T.
Gill aud H. Riley aro weuring eight stripes,
nud there are seven od thn bluo coat sleeve
of E. Cuskey, J. F. Galloway, J. E. Loe, E.
R. Mullen, W. L. Pearl, A. E. Pickett and L.
G. Wutklus.

It is a remarkable fact that the conduc-
tors of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
represent so many year of service. In fact,
the average for 11)1 conductors is 20 years.
Some of the passenger brakemon have seen
long years of continuous employment, there
being three entitled respectively to four,
five and six stripes.

For many years Bnltlmoro and Ohio train
employes have had an enviable reputation
for politeness to passengers nud alteutiou to
duty, and tbe adoption of the service stripe
system will give the traveling public un op-

portunity to recognize long und faithful
service.

A Hundred People Tumble.
Columbus Junction, Iowa, (Special.) By

tho giving way of a sldowulk, 100 persons,
who were watching a parade lo honor of the
returned Iowa voluuteers, were precipitated
Into a cellar. No ono was fatally lujured,
but ull wore badly bruised.

NEvTwAU IMPLEMENT.

A Trolley Kite, to Carry a llonib Aloft, to
He Exploded Automatically.

Chicago, (Speclul.) Silo J. Coyne, a car-
penter, ho invented a new implement ol
warfare. The device consist of a series of
kites, supporting a cable, upon which a
"trolley" kito Is made to travel. The trolley
kite carrle a bomb of high explosive powei
which is automatically released. By meam
of specially-constructe- d kite, of which Mr,

Coyne I tbe Inventor, ha claims to be ablu
to support a cable nearly seven mile lu
length by uslug a number of the kites lu
tandem.

MA J. HELL TAKES MAHALACAT.

Several Filipino Omcer Killed In the
Engag-eruent-

.

Manila, (By Cable.) General MacArthut
bos occupied Mabalacat. His entire Hue, In
cluding the Twelfth, Seventeenth and Nlulb
Infantry and part of the Fourth Cavalry, 1

extended three mile In front of Angeles, In
a good tactical position.

Major Bell took Mabalacat. Bcltg ordered
to reuonnolter until be looated the native,
he pushed Into the town, driving out twe
companies of Filipino and tilling several
of tbelr officers. The American suffered
no loss.

WORK OF TRAIN WR

Three Tenons Fatally Injury J

iaimnir oi tuner more orlJ
Toledo, O., (Special.) Mich!,"'"''

train No. 810, from Toledo to J" "
ditched by tho spreading of JKn
Alexis and Vlnnna, Mich. ThrwjT
Injured. They ares th ye

John McKay, Indianapolis; r be r
about faco and head by glass. J"'1"
, JohnO'Nell, Detroit, flroron :Jj,,,head and arm. 1 my

William Hamilton, engineer; of
probably Internally injured. bun

Seriously Injured! Jieo
Charles Calvert, Detroit; ht?

hurt. i

Merino Fneuff, Wnlbrldg, d
dor dislocated. f

Charles Krej-s- , Detroit, head uUA'
neck lacerated. (

Jacob RosPnns.ll. Detroit, tirtdi ' 'T'
cut about head with glass. I

Dnvnrn M. Aahtnn Tlef-n- ii .

broken and faco cut.
Mr. Sarah Whlppln, Monrnf

badly hurt nnd body bruised.
Dean Ashmorn, Detroit, am

erod at wrist.
8. A. Froshncy, Fort Wnyn.

about head; knee dislocated.
Rnlph Spare, Now York, hat

badly cut. J

Conductor Marking, brul.w,! ' (i
body. f

Fifteen or twenty other fan-j- J;
bruised nnd shaken up, sotnff
colvlng slight wounds, ii '

William Hamilton, the
thrown through the window
was badly bruised by the fall n.f"
Bbout tho faco nnd bond. Bin jwo
proved serious. He retained, I f) tl
flclont presence of mind, wh(nupft
from the shock, to hurry tohb.ra
draw the fire, thus preventing u

The accident was the result o! ,
piece of work by unknown tr ,
nud happened at a point Just , '

trestle. Two freight trains hnd

the road In safety ashorttlmelie'
rails were spread it was

bolts that held the fishplates Jove
screwed. The nuts were lyh;jinc
and the threads of thn bolts w.r(,ttn
in any way. A couple of big tr t
as section hands use were m thesldo the track. Indicating howt
been loosened. ndil

RrKlV"'NECltO.M GREETS
dj si

Inland Government Ilnncs towel
for Its Peopli. f'sto

Washington, (Special.) Til oft
cablegram has been received iiiauul
partment or

Tho following received from bt r"To the President of the t'nl! i.- -
The civil governor, counj--

and secretaries who constitute :!f
rnment of this Island In talik.P' 11

thereof this day have tho hi.enl
affectionately saluting your Ei pr
trust thut, lu the Inauguration j".ii
of government, based upon tli tco'
democratic Institutions wblcbfe0u
that great republic so grand ua'.f
a now era will open up to tlikif-- :,

will cnablo It to reach the leglti ',
it inspiration. Meneclo Bovcril k

Drank Cinnamon Essence
Charlestow'n, W. Va., (Sf.- -

reached here from Raleigh e f "Ji
sudden death of Wood nut i"
Frank Mankln by poisoning, fr J
Jerry McGrudy and Ed. Smith t Vfli
to get on a spree together, am! f
nny liquor, they went to tho si ,ini
Snuffers, near tho marshes, aua
eral bottles of essence of citJ I
next day Hutchinson and Monk!
McOrady nnd Smith are in a cr::1,cr

tlon, nnd will probably die. love
i a

Death ofa United StutemUb
Reading, Ta., (Special.) Pile ur

Hoffman, United States consul fun
Germany, who enmo here II! I
ago, died of lung affection, ag- - ind
years. He was formerly oonne
Smithsonian Institution, nnil!t,1(,
with Western sclentlllo expedll: .

celved decorations from a mini; 1, '
rulers and sclentlllo bodies. He
of Reading, a graduate of JelTfrVB
College and was surgeon lu J"9
German War. Ind

(COVi

The Olympla Out of Count Jinn
Boston, Mass., (Special.) Ailnye i

flagship Olympla weut out of Viu i
the Charlestown Navy Y'ard Vi'r t!
officers and the crew were assKf
quarterdeck, where Captain La:l '
them good-by- f,

T
Retreat was sounded while I' .

being hauled down, and this cnlfStt
of tbe famous vessel, A bowf
will now make Inspection of In iuse
to the Navy Department wlm ljr j
necessary. Captain Lumbertoiijg
Ingtou to await orders. L

Trolley (.'sr Occupant
iL?t.Blnghamton. N. Y.. t

sons were Instantly killed, :''fatally injured in a collision cc!

here between a trolley our and all,
Lackawanna und Western mill otl- -

The motormau, whose life Is i lm
claims that the car got beyond Yo
Tbe trolley car was wrecked, Jg

c0sengers, a middle-age- d woman
uedy, who resided iu Scott, Jif.
young man named Nowton, of f "

killed. Tho conductor nud a t

gor, who were staudlng on tl

form, saved their lives by Juinif a
aui

To i for l.lf'iOr
Kansas City, Mo., (Special. Hove

a fishmonger, who last May inu'f 1.
Cumpbell, Emma Landls uud V

was found guilty, and bis lll''frorV(
life Imprisonment. A utrong ell LeH
to prove thut bo vein Insane. . ,

Futal Political ArgiofV1
Appeuls having been mad'' P. v

South for hor relief, Mrs. Jnck-r,0- :

thut the true state of the t'"'
known, us she is uuwilllng if" '
donations except those ollin
monlols of love uud udmlrutloil! v
baud. Ill:

unallg Cotton WurvhouM
tlie

ifUUKBUu, iuina,, nfiuuiiii. e

cotton warehouse at Crystal rifT1

tlvo miles south of this city, w al i

Btroyed by fire Sunday morif
hundred bales of cotton we'Lon

Tho total loss is esumatou ut t

gome time there was grave da P .

oral conflagration, and a l1 cni
Jackson Fire Department " 1

on a speclul train, but he.
needed.

,V II

Sir Thomas Llpton Bulled fr
for England. He received a i f
off by thousand at New York.

'

Fell From a Theater
' Philadelphia, (Special.)-- !!'

sixteen years old, plunged
over tbe rail of the gallery ol

Theater, fulling Into the audi

feet below, and orushed
youth was anxtou to eoure
Beat, and rushed down the
speed that he was unable to

hospital the physician ex'
Wilson' recovery.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
nun to nnerate the Delaware
tlmore, Chesapeake and Atlof
Cleveland. Akron ana uoiuro1


